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HORTICULTURE NOTES
i

How many trees will be pluntr

next spring to tnkw the pluce of Lhe

thousands upon thousimds of trees

which huvc been and will be cut

down for this winters fuel eupplj

Never attempt to prune a tree 01

shrubor vine with dull tools II

dull knife will do but damage

Better not prune at all A clean

smooth wound will heal quickly

while a crushed bruised and roug

wound will be a source of decay

The Peony deserves a good SpOI

on our lawn Lovers of flowers art

very much taken up with this flow

cr owingto its beauty and easy

propagation It should be take

up in the fall and in sprit may

be divided into as many parts as

are eyes or Joints

We should clean atv1 yall tralh
from around our young orchard

trees Spado up the ground a few

inches deep and draw the soil

11around the stem to a height of

L about one foot this keeps away

mice Just now is the time forri them to do their most destructiv
work such as girdling the trees
which means death to the tree in

springIn
sections where tobacco

is grown stripping is now in prog
ress This ia a good time to secun
a supply of stalks to place arounc

the trees next spring They are a

wonderful fertilizer and possibly
keep away insects A tree mulched
with tobacco stalks shows a dart
green almost blue foliage and makes
good growth

1

H Knorr of Jefferson county
says tnat in order to make the fruit

I j growing business attractive enjoy
able and profitable we should follow

all its branches as scientifically
possible In the first place we

should only use a first class grade4of trees It pays far better to pay
double prices for trees and have a

healthy thrifty plantation We

k ttwill next find it necessary to trim

Jthe trees to the highest point of

perfection in order to give them the-
t best shape possible this gives them

4i chance to grow and develop their

fruit properly in shape size and
color We can grow and trim our

trees just as we desire Much de ¬

N rI pends upon the expo which ir8Igrow in the orchard for supplying
fertilizing elements

Squab Breeding

IIThe Homer pigeons are the best
breeders for they breed

e much faster than any other kind
They also take the best care of their
young giving them good treatment
even in the coldest weather When
buying breeding stock buy only of
reliable breeders for if you dont
you are liable to get the poorest of
their flock or old wornout birds

It is bettor to pay a fair price and
get good stock as it costs about as

much to raise poor squabs as to
raise good ones Good squabs will

always sell easily and bring a good
price The best breeders are good

strong birds from one to six yea I s-

old if they are younger or older
J

I the squabs will not average as large
i or plump nor will the birds breed

so fast Very old birds do not
breed well in cold weather and as1rthat is when the squabs bring the
highest price the younger birds are
the more profitable The young
birds will begin to breed when they
are about six months old but the

I

first squabs are generally small or
thin but after they have bled

IiI
few times they are fine breeders

FJ I have a young pair of birds that

4have just bred the second time and
L this pair of squabs are large and

plump Massachusetts Corresp-

ondence

¬

Rural New Yorker
I

i School Books
j A gentleman paid 15 for newly

adopted text books for his children
in Robertson county recently He

7move to Harrison county last year

l Iand did the same thing What ifphe should move to Scott county

t nrxt year Cynthiana Times

You cannot prove that you are

good by proving that somebody
else is bad

1I
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BLACK

DRAUGHTSTOCK

POULTRY
MEDICINE

stock and r ity have few
troubles which arc not bowel and
Iliveri insularities Bliick
nnuiijht Slock and Poultry Medi ¬

Gina is a bowel anil liver remedy
for stock It puts the organs of

digestion in a perfect condition
Prominent American breeders and
former keep their herds and flocks
healthy by gtr inc them an occa
sional Josoo Black Draught Stock
and Poultry Medicine in their
food Any stock raiser mav buy a
25cent half pound airtight can
of this medicine from his denIer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks Dealers gener ¬

ally keep PluckDraught Stock and
Poultry Medicine If yours does
not send 25 cents for a sainple
can to the iniinufnctnrera The
Chattanooga Mediums Co Chat
tanooga Tenn

InaCnILL GA Jau SO 1601
BlackDraught Stock and Poultry

Htdlolne is the beltl ever tried Our
took was looking bad when you sent

me the medicine and now they are
petting 10 one Theyaro looking SO

per cent better
8 P BROOKINOTON

The UptoDate Farmer

It is just as necessary for the

farmer to keep up with the times at
it is for any other business man
Sjme claim that the farmer is the
most thoroughly independent man
living but is not this a mistake
Is he not just as dependent upon
the city as the city is upon the

farm All his produce must be

sold to the city markets and he
must study those markets and know
how and when to sell his produce so

is to bring him some profit I
know of one wouldbe independent
> iu farmer who considered sub
laription to a daily a useless waste
of cash and when ready to market
lis stock he shipped to the city
narkets knowing nothing of prices
tad lost on nearly every shipment
this is an extreme case but thcro
ire many who wish to make a suc-

cess of farming and do not try to
keep up with the times The man
vho keeps his hogs for R year be
cause he can get more per porker
vhen light shippers are in demand
md corn very high loses much
nore on his feed than he makes in
tho long run The up to date farm-
er knows when to sell and when it
will pay to hold over not only on-

us stock but on his farm produce
Everything changes methods in
arming as well as everythingelse
and the uptodate farmer takes one
or two weekly farm papers and a
laity and does not dopend upon
tho village store for the latest news
in the business world On the
arm of the up to date farmer you

do not see the mowing machines
md reapers setting out in the field
in mid winter There is a place for
iverythiug and everything is put
in its place A shed for machinery
is a paying investment and one of
the greatest leaks on the farm is in
lowing machinery to set out over

win tor and become weather beaten
Then man who never seems to get

long is the one who clings to old

line business methods and who is
horoughly out of date The edu ¬

cated farmer is as much a necessity
theRe days as the lawyer or minis-

ter It is not so much book learn-
ing as observation that pays and
ho will not consider his methods the
ones worth practicing but willof
en learn as much from others mis

akes as from their success Farm
ing is one of the most important
professions of the day and the wise
armor will be an honor instead of

a disgrace to his profession There
is no excuse for the farmers going
way in his overalls or in other

words carrying his trade with him
wherever he goes if he has no re-

spect
¬

for himself then no one else
will have any for himLaurn
Jones in Inland Farmer

Theft is theft whether the stol-

en is A hog knife or dollar or even
a voteVftr I-
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Tobacco Sales

An off r of 12u fur one clop or

tobacco woe ibclinodFlemings
burg limes Democrat

J II Biock of CHik count
sold his crop of 0000 pounds tit 7c

At Millerbburg Hubert Hume
sold his crop of 7000 pounds at 10 <

lIon T M Sharp of Nicholas
sold u crop of 6000 pounds at lie

Will Calvert and James White
of near Judy sold their crops at
lOc per pond

Medicine Men

The latest medicine scheme is
workedas follows An agent driver
through the country and sells what
he can When he cannot sell hi

leaves a bottle and a box of pllh
and asks the party to sign a rccoip
saying that they have rcoaivec

them The receipt is a contract
and if part of the contents of the
bottle is used and some of the pills
the party receiving them must pay
for them at the end of about u year
when the agent calls again There
should be some law to protect In-

nocent people from these fakirs

Look Out This
James Thompson a well to do

farmer living in New Jersey near
the Delaware Water Gap was

workingon a fence along the road
when a well dressed stranger came

along searching for some lostarti
clo in the road Inquiry revealed
that the stranger had dropped a

50 diamond ring a few hours be¬

fore He said he would give 100

for it After an hours fruitless
labor the stranger gave it up and
went away giving the farmer his
address in Scranton A little later
a tramp appeared on the scene and
as he passed along the road he

topped and picked something from

thedust The farmer hastened out
and found it to be the lost diamond
He negotiated for the possession of
the stone and finally secured it for

50 Then he rushed off to Scran
ton but failed to locate the well

dressed Cteluger Later he learned
from a jeweler that rings suchas
he had were worth 25 cents each if
well cleaned

WIlDS
Consumption is a human

weed nourishing best in weak
lungs Like other weeds its
easily destroyed while young
when old sometimes im¬

possibleStrengthen
the lungs as you

wouldweak land and the
weeds will disappear

The best lung fertilizer is
Scotts Emulsion Salt pork
is good too but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself
Others see it you wont

Dont wait until you cant
leceive yourself any longer
3cgin with the first thought
o take Scotts Emulsion If
t isnt really consumption so
nuch the better you will soon
orget it and be better for the
rcatment If it is consump
ion you cant expect to be
ured at once but if you will
jegin in time and will be
igidly regular in your treat
Yient you will wins

Scotts Emulsion fresh air
rest all you can eat all you
can thats the treatment and
thats the best treatment

We will send you
a little of the Emul ¬

sion free
lie sure that thli picture In

the form of a label It on the
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion you buy

SCOTT BOWNE-
Chemists

409 Pearl St N Y

Soc and i all druggists
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Get Hams

mkkenl1dII I

suited hams should be out Ollt
a lid IIhll ptd systematically hyrounr
ing the fatty ends After Iihiyut
thoroughly cold uprinklc the 11oeh1

puns with suIt tightly so us to ej
tract any blond hilt may teiuitil
Let the hums rest fit a day or tWfI

after title illthe weather is con

riitn uswltn pnutrdu of gult sale

three ounces of eulpctr thrt
pounds of brown augur andphu
one ounce of red pepper lI1 r 1 ver
hundred pounds oMmmu Make 01

these a brine by adding four orftv
gallons of water Put thu hams ii11

a cask with ono end open an i pUll l
the brine over them until they IHO

completely covered Bo sure thu t
tney are Kept Under the brine am

it may be necessary to add 11111ru

from time to time Lot them re-

main in the brine for five orslx
weeks Then take them out and
hang them up in a close smoke-

house and cute with hickory wooc
keeping up slow fires until March
The hams may then be taken drawl

and rubbed on the fleshy side with

black pepper Afterwards encas
each in a separate cotton canvas
bag which should bo coated with
paint made of pulverized barites
which though a very cheap paint
is most effective in securing the
hams from dampness or insects or
a disagreeable odor

The meat for making breakfast
bacon should also be prepared
Narrow strips should be cut longi
tudinaly along the thin portion 01

those middlings that show an alter
nation of lean and fat Young
hogs make the best bacon These
strips are put in a brine similar tc

that used tor hams but withn
larger quanity of brown sugar Af
ter remaining in brine for two or
three weeks it should be taken out
liuug ill u Light room and smoked
for three or four days It must
then be canvassed and hung in a
dry room unless used at once Many
families now make breakfast bacon
for domestic use The recipe for
making it is often varied as expe
rience dictates Some like more
salt others more sugar Saltpetre-
In liberal quantity ought to be used
to r1PApAh the red color of the lcNn

itreaks This adds greatly to its
Beauty and attractiveness if not to
the flavor of the bacon Souther
Farm Magazine

Will Invest 3000000 in Texas
A dispatch from New Orleans

says that General Passenger Agent-
L J Anderson of the Southern
P oHio railroad company has reI
urned from Chicago bringing with

him Mr Taylor of the firm of
aylor Webb fc Co of Chicago
who will complete the details for
the Nacogdoohee Tex tobacco
aising enterprise to be started
here immediately Mr Gilbert
Shaw retired president of the
American Trust and Savings Bank
of Chicago will be the president of
the syndicate Mr Anderson says
hat about 3000000 will be imme-

diately invested in the Nacogdo
lies tobacco industry He nisi
announces that Mr John T Pat
1iuk general industrial agent of

ho Seaboard Air Line is to become
the chief of the Southern PaCIfics
ndustrial bureau

Signs of the Times

An Eastern weather prophet pre-

dicts a cold winter giving the fol-

lowing as the indications upon
which he relics-

Raccoons have three sets of hair
spring pigs havo extra sweetbreads
shingles have shown an extra fuzz
lagstones have sweat frost int11e
sunlit morning Hours and squirrels
lave been more than usually active

in putting away a big supply of
tuts These signs may be orthodox
in the East but in the West noth-
ing takes rank with the goosebone
vhioh comes into evidence in De

IanxiousI
I Temptation iis the devils form
of injunction
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BARGAINS FOR CASH BUYERS J

OUR MOTTO Undcrbujj Undersell = tflr lii
Dried Apples I74a Ib

Gunned Apricots 20 25o
UnlMliifl1 10123e lb
Cu i runts io Ib-

Hnki18

1

Chncnliiie SOo cake
Sotiro ILmonife Vanilla 10a bottlel
1 GUI Bucket Syrup Molasses85e
ICnSodti 80 Jh-

Ktmlil ffr 10 I24o-
Best

l

M ixiit On inly lOc Ibl
3l 1 CUll TouintofB lo
Elephant ord3cans for 26u

I

On Whiz Svij 6 cakes for 25o
Star Nave Iublni ulhI
Steel Traps 8 10 15o-

Percal UemnantB 8i Vlj
lIf IbpSiiKitr 100
Heavy Vetglit Cove Oysters lOc

Clarks Thread 0 Spools for 25
Hunnnr LtR S nNiu fnr2iIJ clI

C 1
11

Toasts Without WinoI
The Free Methodist after quot-

ing

¬

an item from the National Ad ¬

vocate relating to King Edward
VII to the effect that to drink his

healthat banquets it was not nec-

essary
¬

to drink wine says
Tube social phase of the drink

habit is one of the most prolific of
all the causes which make for its

The jolly fellowship-

of lithe boys at the saloon and the
club induce the unwary to enter
and continue in the path of the
drunkard which surely leads to
hell Wives and mothers should
labor to make home the most att-
ractive place on earth the place
of places where father and the boys

will delight to be

For tent
Duelling IJuiioo of 7 iooiub vrlili

good stable and large garden cor
ner Main and Queen streets

14tf J G TRIMBLE

1 Gal Qnnnfid pplt 25o
Ylipoiatetli Pe cbeti8i10clb

Seeded Iblllloflti01ifj lb
Figs1 4 Kly r ifaOclb
tnines 1LutNon AfljJchtittl
ltIcri1 VtiiitlU V + 40ti bottle
IIirleiI i Beans 111 fltiiVi <j Ib
Flake llominv > U VV 4o Ib
Cracked Itliiminy <

V tr Sc Ih
Choice Oittone iiii 25p lb
Mot pers Oats viy JilOe 6x
Royall Baking Yonder s1050A-
rnh and Hummer Soda f1iHaXsSvj

K Se Gravely ToDuccoiV 48ulb
Wash Hoards 1l2026u
Fire1 Shovels8i72oY-1xx CoftVov i1

° MOo Ib
fKlustio Start h vVapcbox
Mens NiceI Punts A T 44uM nu WPOV nti JSSS2Srvoc

OUR SHOW WINDOWS SAVE yoU MONEY
i

T FLANDERS UDY =

continuance

¬

1
A Fine SfcGwisr c

In a little over half a century the
order of Odd Fellowship has helped
over two and onehalf millions of
its members in time Of n dre ¬

lieved more than 200000 Widowed
families buried nearlan eqUat

number of its honored deadw1th
all the honors and ceremonies of
Odd Fellowship and to do all this
has involved the outlay ef over
08000000 which has been cheer-

fully
¬

contributed to the noble work 1

Verily the fraternity has something l

of which it may be Justly proud

Ic is that next Leg ¬

islature will be asked to further
help the Home for old Confederates
At the timo of the last appropria ¬

tion it was supposed that the at-
tendance

¬

I
by this time would be

aba tflftyancltba itwoiilrl never
be moreHhan 100 TlierT are now
there 180 and they are cramped for
room and for comfortable arrange ¬ r
ments V

i The Half Way House JI
I

d

R Eare many mene
THE tastes strike a

golden mean between

the ultrafashionable Prince
Albert frock coat-

s

and the

d11tset
The Suit here shaywocfm 11

I
pies this middle ground

The

BusinessFrock
v

jf >

1f

presents an appearanceotfn J I
1 V1CJ jt

obtrusive elegance It Islei
V V IVv

sentially smart when made
i

of rough Scotch material or of other popular stuffs S1

pecially ited to such a garment

IT IS AN IDEAL SUIT for young business men who
the intrinsic value of looking prosperous The

young law er and other progressive professional men
who require a Suit for semidress wear this popular cut
It is HANDTAILORED by

j

SGH LOSS BROS XGO
TilE BEST CLOTHES MAKERS

The fit is guaranteed because measured on a model of your figurefollowing methods distinctive of SCHLOSS artisanshipi Think of

IbIeRetting n Snit like this for so small n price as 15 when your anhia =
5muchforor two
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